Mr. John P. Wiscombe, President
MUSIC CELEBRATIONS INTERNATIONAL
1440 S. Priest Dr., Suite 102
Tempe, Arizona 85281
Dear Mr. Wiscombe,
We are honored to welcome and designate Music Celebrations International as an official
partner of Plymouth 400, Incorporated as the United States commemorates the 400th anniversary
of the Mayflower voyage, the founding of Plymouth Colony and the Indigenous Wampanoag and
English European cultures that inhabited Plymouth in 1620.
We recognize three exciting initiatives organized exclusively by Music Celebrations
International:
(1)

Plymouth 400 National Choral Festival taking place in Plymouth April 30 - May
3, 2020, in Memorial Hall. This festival will feature numerous selected choirs
numbering up to 400 singers plus orchestra in a gala concert on Saturday, May
2nd.

(2)

Plymouth 400 National Instrumental Festival taking place in Boston and
Plymouth April 27 - 30, 2018. This festival will feature up to 8 selected
orchestras or wind ensembles who will perform in the famous Boston Symphony
Hall and various locations in Plymouth.

(3)

Plymouth 400 National Concert Series taking place in Plymouth between the dates
of March 15 - December 15, 2020. This concert series will feature invited and
selected choirs, orchestras, wind ensembles, and bands from around the United
States who will perform at Signature Events and in venues in Plymouth and
Boston representing their States and communities in this national Plymouth 400th
anniversary music festival.
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Plymouth 400 welcomes all invited performing ensembles to participate in these events
and tours to commemorate America’s earliest history. The educational and cultural value of
visiting our country’s roots can be a powerful and memorable experience, especially considering
this significant 400th anniversary. The themes of innovation, exploration, self-governance,
religious expression, immigration and thanksgiving are the cornerstones of the building of
America. This is America’s founding story. We hope to see you there in 2020.
We are aware of MCI’s involvement and management of the musical talent for the 400th
Anniversary of Jamestown in 2007. We welcome your expertise, insight and partnership as you
feature hundreds of performing ensembles who are chosen to participate in these festivals —
ensembles who will share their talents with the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the
millions of visitors who will participate in this national celebration.
Please invite all interested ensembles on our behalf. We appreciate the awareness that
these events will bring to the Plymouth 400th anniversary as groups from around the United
States prepare to participate, perform and commemorate this moment in American history that
changed the world.
Sincerely yours,

Michele M. Pecoraro
Executive Director

